ROLL CALL: at [ 8:11 ] o'clock p.m.
Members: Chairman Roti [ ] Petrey [ Y ] Janachowski [ Y ]

_______________________________ (03/05/20 6:22 PM)_______________________________

1.) A motion to approve the Committee Minutes dated January 8th as presented.
   M _JJ_ 2nd CP: Roti ___ Petrey _Y_ Janachowski _Y_

2.) Update on new business and business changes.
   - The Edge – Plumbing Done, Windows Ongoing
   - Labriola Pizza – Nothing New
   - Orland Ridge – Nothing New
   - Enterprise – Signs Approved per Ordinance from Sterk

3.) Other / miscellaneous.

4.) A motion to adjourn at [ 8:15 ] o’clock p.m.
   M _JJ_ 2nd _CP_: Roti ___ Petrey _Y_ Janachowski _Y_

_______________________________
Chairperson Roti